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President Diaz received a party of
Missouri Pacific officials in the City of
Mexico recently.

The Archduke Charles Louis, the
Emperor of Austria's brother, has ced

his rights of succession in
favor of bis son Francis.

The Senate Committee on Military
Affairs has reported favorably the bill
to place General W. S. Reeecrans on
the retired lhst with the rank of lirig-adier-Gener-aL

A jcdge atDcdham, Mass., has ruled
that the clearing of the snow off ice on
public waters preparatory to cutting
and housing it is insufficient to give
property to the ice.

Rev. Euwakd Evekktt Hale and
others have petitioned the Massachu-
setts Legislature in favor of pension-la- g

public school teachers who have
served half a century.

C. M, Clask, the new president of
the Cleveland, St Louis & Kansas City
railway, expects 'to have trains run-la- g-

between Alton, 111., and St
'Charles, Mo., in three months.

The cattlemen of Western Texas
have formed an organization to oppose
the Mills bill and to endeavor to se-

cure protection for live stock, hides
and pelts against foreign competition.

August Deitchman, a saloon passen-
ger on board the steamer Itolgenland,
committed suicide just before the
steamer reached New York recently.
He was supposed to 1x3 a fugitive from

.justice,
' Ixwian' Commissionek Oberly has

instructed the agent at the La I'ointe
Indian agency in Wisconsin to permit
the resumption of timber cutting on
the agency under contracts approved
by the President

Miss Bkaddon, the novelist, is a
tall, activo-minde-d woman of fifty-tw- o,

with gray hair and a ruddy complex-
ion. She is nn export horsewoman,
writes three novels a year and is
married to her publisher.

The express war which had brought
rates in many cases below the actual
cost of transportation, is ended, an
agreement having been signed by the
presidents of tho several companies
by which the rates existing in all com-
petitive business previous to May 1,
1886, are

Prof. Peter F. Hamm. of Hudson,
N. Y., writes: "I have discovered the
planet Vulcnn that Drs. Peters and
Swift gave up as an error in the calcu-
lation of astronomers. I can tell tho
number, latitude, longitude, degree,

'"hours, minutes, and seconds where tho
planet Vulcan is located."

The Soiro newspaper, of Paris, in-

sists that the Crown Prince Itudolph
was assassinated. It comments on the
premature and mystorious disappear-
ance of SkobelofT. KntofT. Mombetta.
Emperor Frederick and Crown Prince
Rudolph, all adversaries of Prince
Bismarck, who seems to have destiny at
his service.

TnE Chincso imperial astrologers
declare that the recent fire in tho
Emperor's palace at Pukin was an evil
omen intended as a warning against
the approach of Western inventions.
As the result of this declaration an
imperial decree has been issued pro-
hibiting tho further extension of tho
Tiea-Ts- in railway.

TnE Secretary of State has been in-

formed by Senator Ingnlls that tho
election certificate of tho State of
Florida was missing and that conse-
quently it would be necessary to pro-
cure a copy deposited in the district
court at Tallahassee. After confer-
ence iWtth Senator Pasco it was de-

cided nVinnd a messenger to Florida- ""to
X k&- - y

that document

PaoCKKMXGS have been instituted
again tha Kreutz Zeitung for high
treason ha printing an nrticlo describ-
ing as daxaaging to the monnrchial
feeling of old Prussian patriots tho
publication of tho indictment against
Prof, tieffecken with tho object of
appealing to public feeling. Parlia-
mentary circles are much excited over
the action of the Government

Edward Staxiiope. British Secre-
tary of Stato for War. in a speech re-
cently, said that a thundercloud was
hanging over Europe and sooner or
later, probably sooner, it would burst,
bringing the fiercest and most horrible
war ever known. The Pall Mall Ga-
zette, commenting on the speech, de-

clared that Mr. Stanhope's heedless
rhetoric was quite unjustifiable.

Tit Indianapolis News reiterates iU
charge that a warning of Joseph A.
Moore's irregularities and crookedness
was sent to ColonclJ. A. Greene, presi-
dent of the Connecticut Mutual life
Insurance Company, in April. 1887. by
a reputable citizen, the receipt of
which' Colonel Greene acknowledged
over his own signature. No attention
apparently, was given it by Colonel

"Greene. ""

lAimUKKTelnrns from thirty of the
largest part offices in the country show
tha)swr gross postal revenue for the

. tissrteresjded December SI, 18SS.vwms
t&,lWi$99. W increase" of 9 per cent
over the receipts of the corresponding
quarter of the last fiscal year. For
tho quarter ended September SO. 1888,

the receipts of these thirty offices ag-
gregated $4,899,701. an increase of 9.3
per.ccBt. over the business of the same

the previous year. At this
rate of increase the gross revenue of
the Post-offi- ce Departssent. tsKludtaf
saoaey order receipts, for the whole of
tfce current fiscal year will be 158,440,-80-5.

which is nearly a million dollars
in excess of the department's previse

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

ensued by Tslsgrsph sad MsJL

cow
In the Staate oa the 9th a bill passed

sathorltiag tie Secretary of Wsr to deliver to
any soldiers home "two obsolete aerrlcesble
caaaens suitable for flrtsg salutes." A resets-tlo- a

was adopted calling on U Secretary of the
Navy for a statement of expenditure for cos-strecli-

and repair of vessels, sad ike Seasle
took up the Diplomatic bill, the question being
the amendment making the title of Ministers to
France, Germany, England and Russia An
bi adorn." which was after a Jong debate
adopted by a close vote. When the amendment
In regard ta "sttmts was reached the Senate
west into executive session. When the Soon
were opened Senator Sherman made a state-
ment in regard to the Samoan trouble, after
which Senator Dolpb obtained the Boor and the
Sennte adjourned.. ..In the HouscapetlUonof
IS. 000 cltiseas of Utah axainst admission as a
State was presented. The Sundry Civil bill
was further considered and the bill passed.
The bill for the better protection of the fur.
seal and salmon fisheries of Alaska was favor-
ably reported and the House adjourned.

The credentials of .Senator Plumb, re-

elected frcm Kansas, were presented in the
Senate on the 31th. After adopting a resolution
calling on the Secretary of the Treasury for a
statement of the amount in the sinking fund to
the credit of the Union Pacific and Central Pa-
cific roads on February t etc. the Senate re-

sumed consideration of the Diplomatic Dill, the
question being on the amendment affecting the
Samoan Islands, and the question was under
debate at adjournment.... When the House met
Mr. Springer (111.) moved to go into Committee
of the Whole on the Oklahoma biu,
which was agreed to. the pending amendment
being that of Mr. Payson (111.) that the privi-
leges and rights of honorably dischsrged
soldiers to make homes on public lands shall
not be impaired out extended to nil public lands
opened to settlement under the bllL The
amendment was Anally asreed to in
committee with the understanding that a
rote should be taken in the House. Several
other amendments were made and the com-

mittee rose and reported the bill to the ilouse.
Mr. Payson's amendment was agreed to. yeas
114. nays 111. Pending further consldcraUon
the House adjourned.

Tbr credentials of 8enatorelect Big-
gins (Del.) were presented In the Senate on the
31st. The House amendments to tbe bill In-

creasing the pension to who had lost
toth hands were concurred in. Alter the pas-
sage of several private bills consideration of
the Diplomatic Appropriation bill was resumed,
the pending question being the Samoan amend-
ment making an appropriation to protect Amer-
ican interests, which was finally agreed to.
The amendment raising to the rank of Ambas-
sadors the Ministers to Kugland, France, Ger-niun- y

and Russia were defeated and the
bill passed. The British Extradition
treaty was considered in executive session.
....Many petitions for Sunday rest were pre-
sented In the House and Saturday, February
23, was set apart for eulogies on the late Rep-
resentative Humes, of Missouri. The Okla-
homa bill came upas the special order. The
vote by which the soldier's homestead amend-
ment had been adopted was reconsidered an.l
the elause declaring that tbe rights of soldiers
shall not be impaired by the passage of the bill
was asreed to. The second, clause extending
the right of homestead entry on the lands to
soldiers (under existing laws) was defeated.
Pending further consideration the House ad-
journed.

In the Senate on February 1 the House
amendments to the Senate bill for the admission
of South Dakota were d in and a
confer, nee asked. Senator Saulsbury offered a
resolution which was agreed ta instructing the
Foreign RclaUons Committee to inquire into
the condition of affairs la the Samoan Islands
and report as soon as practicable what meas-
ures are necessary to protect American in-

terests. Senator Chandler's resolution as to
claims of naval officers for arrears of pay for
mileage, etc., was discussed and laid aside.
Senator Sherman presented a letter from the
Secretary of the Navy with copy of the
formal cession of the harbor of Pago-Pag- o

to the United States by the Samoan
Government, which was referred. After
an executive session the Senate adjourned un-

til Monday. (In executive session the British
KxtradlUoa treaty was rejected. ...In the
House the conference report on the bill to
create tbe Department of Agriculture was
agreed to. The Diplomatic bill, with Senate
amendments was referred. The Oklahoma bill
was then taken up and alter a futile attempt
at filibustering was Anally passed by a vote of
144 ayes to liRi nays. The remainder of the
session was occupied in Committee of the
Whole. An evening session was held for the
consideration of private pension claims.

The Senate was not in session on the 2 1.

....In the Ilouse Mr. Hatch reported the Agri-
cultural Appropriation bill. The Naval Appro-
priation bill was then taken up and considered
In Committee of the Whole, during which the
Samoan matter was again under Are. The
Post-offic- e Appropriation hill w.ts reported, and
a Senate bill for the relief of the inhabitants
of Flagstaff. Ariz., passed. Adjourned.

PKKSOXAI. AMI) POUT1CAI.
TnE Pheips-Cluni- e recount in the Fifth

California district has resulted in fixing
tbe majority for Clunie, Democrat, at 90,

TBE latest phase of the tight between
Governor Church and the Dakota Legis-
lature is the proposal that the Legislature
repeal the laws creating tbe offices of
Auditor, Treasurer, Attorney-Gener- al and
Railroad Commissioner.

Archduke Rudolph, Crown Prince and
only eon of tbe Emperor of Austria, was
found dead in his bed at Mierliag, near
Vienna, on the morning of tbe 30th. It
was supposed he bad died from apoplexy,
but sensational rumors were afloat, one
being that he had committed suicide and
another that be bad been murdered by a
peasant. The succession devolves on tbe
Emperor's brother. Archduke Louis
Charles, who has several sons. --.

Samoa advices received from Auckland,
N. Z-- , on the .Tptb, say that the Germans
hare declared war against Mataafa, and
that probably all the Samoans will join
against the Germans.

According to the latest reports from
Hayti, President Legititue'a force i neve
captured Ave insurgent towns.

The Paris correspondent of the London
Times says be is aniated at tbe number of
people who were foimerly waverers. wbaj
are now proclaiming themselves boldly.
Boulangists. This fact dominates all
others and must be faced boldly and be
energetically grappled with.

The Neue Freie Press, of Vienna, has
been confiscated for circulating the report
that the Crown Prince was shot at Mier-
liag. Tbe death of Crown Prince Itudolph
was caused by a rupture of tbe cardiac
waits, with an effusion into the pericar-
dium.

George Wbstworth Gray has been
appointed receiver of the North River
Sugar Refining Company, of Sew York
City, the charter of which was confiscated
becaase it belonged to tbe great trust.

The German Minister at Washington
has stated that the part of the proclama-
tion declaring war against Mataafa hav-
ing reference to foreigners will be modi-
fied. The demand of the German Consul
that Mataafa hand over the Government
to Germany has been withdrawn.

Ix the West Virginia Legislature on the
1st two more fruitless ballots were cast
for United State Senator. Kenna was
within two votes of winning.

Colokel Proctt, the veteran Kansas
newspaper mast, died in Topeka on ths
31st. He was bora in New York State
Jaly 31. IMS. and set type in the Herald of
Freedom office at Lawrence, Kan, at the
time Presto B. Plumb was foreman.

TnE French Chamber of Deputies passed j
a vete of eoafldenee in the FlsqaetMina-tr- y

on tie Slt by--a rose e't aWto 9M.
It was osscially announced la Vieaaa

en the lrt that the late Crown Prince Ka
dolph had committed suicide by shooting
himself through the head. One of there-porte- d

caases at the act was that, having
aedaeed the sister of oae of the Austrian
Priaces. he had beset given the alternative t
of (seating a dael or committing safcida

Maa Matxlba Qanrwou Fasxcroncr
aaav-wido- w of the late of
feat, Frederick T. Freliaghaysea. died at
5ewaraX i, en the 34.

Tan Electoral vane at Fisriaa has ass
President ars teas, Iagalla sf
by a special Treaeary Depart

Botaiagnas
Electacal CeUaga

a aati-Puskert- sn aalles Mil has
iatrodaeed In ska IlUaets Legisla

ture by Representative OTasla
Da. Cfcanuts P. Brass, sf Baxter, Ark.,

well known in the ssathsra part of ths
Bute, was shot and kUIsd ths other aigfat
by Depaty Sheriff Chltders, who had geas
to the doctor's house to arrest him oa a
warrant. The doctor had resisted arrest
sad drew a pistol on ths officer.

Jonx E. Scluta. county clerk of In-

dianapolis. Iud., who failed for $75,000 rs-eea- tiy

is missing, and is supposed to be ia
Canada. His flight was occasioned by ths
discovery that he had issued fraudulent
warehouse receipts for large consign
meats of poultry, produce,. etc,

Bcsixess fsilures (Dun's report) for ths
seven days ended January 31 aumbered
332, compared with 312 the previous week
and 279 ths corresponding wsek of but
year.

Finn the other morninr in tbe four-sto- ry

building at 305 East Third street. New
York, occupied by building contractors,
Graham & Sons, resulted in estimated
losses of $75,000. Tbe fire also extended
to the private dwellings opposite.

Asr heroic broaxe statue of General
Stonewall Jackson, to cost $30,000, has
been ordered for Lexington, Va.

During riots at Tipperary. Ireland, ea
the 1st, nine civilians and thirteen police
men were injured. v

The high school building in Johnstown,
X. Y., was destroyed by fire tbe other
night, causing $16,500 loss. Next day tbe
east wall of tbe building fell, killing ons
fireman and badly injuring another.

Joan Olsem. wife and three children
went through the ice la their wagon on
tbe Missouri river recently near Bismarck,
Dak., and were drowned.

Foca Chinamen ia a wash-bous- e over a
boiling spring at Canyon City, near the
Yellowstone park, were recently killed iu

remarkable manner. Tbe spring sud-
denly became a geysr and the Chinamen
were calded to death. It was suspected
that a mischievous miner dumped a box of
laundry soap into tbe spring, which caused
the explosion.

A cab on the Berkley motor line at North
Denver, Col., became unmanageable tbe
other day and dashed down a steep in-

cline. Tbe car was filled with people,
several of whom were badly hurt.

Bt tbe jumping of a switch engine on
the Frisco road at Hpringrleld, Ma, on the
3d three men were instantly killed and
four others injured. The men were shock-
ingly mangled.

A great wind and snowstorm prevailed
on tb 3-- on the English and Irish coasts.
Tbe Cunnrd steamer Servia. which bad ar-
rived at Queenstowu, was unable to trans-
fer her mails. Several buildings in Queens-tow- n

were unroofed by tbe wind.
Business was animated on the London

Stock Exchange during tbe week ended
February 2. Both English and American
railroad securities were ia active request.
Copper stocks were dull. Tbe European
bourses were strong, with Panama shares
weak in Paris.

Fire tbe other night destroyed tbe boot
and shoe factory of the Adams 'estate at
Burlington. Iowa. The loss was estimated
at from $75,000 to $100,000; insurance,
about $00,000.

The Anheuser-Busc- h brewery storage
warehouse at Ninth and I'estalozzi streets,
8L Louis,! was burned recently. Loss,
$220,000; insured.

Clearixo bouse returns for the week
ended February 2, showed an average in-

crease of 5.9 compared with the corre-
sponding week of last year. In New York
the increase was 6.6.

The car track was blocked by strikers
on First avenue, New York, on tbe 3d.
When tbe police reserve came up they
were assailed by thousands of missiles
coming from tenement bouses. The
blocked cars were ruined and the passen-
gers were badly frightened. Police re-

inforcements arrived and the rioters were
clubbed and the streets cleared.

Neah Groenendaal, Belgium, recently a
train bound from Brussels for Namur struck
a pillar of a bridge, causing tbe bridge to
collapse. The train was carried down
with it and completely wrecked. Fourteen
persons were killed outright aud fifty
others injured.

A strange and fatal disease which
causes its victims to turn black after
death is snid to be devastating Webster
County, Ky. Death usually occurs in
twelve hours. One person who has re-
covered is blind.

A crisis in the anthrncite coal trade
was reported imminent on the M.

IT is said In Washington that President
Cleveland, immediately on the expiration
of bis terra of office, will enter the law
firm of Bangs. Stetson, Tracy & Mac-Veag- h,

of New York City.
A terrible conflagration occurred at

Buffalo, N. Y.. on the morning of the 2d.
Seven or eight acres of buildings were
burned over and tbe loss was estimated at
3,000.000. By the falling walls of the Ar-

lington Hotel a fireman was killed and an-
other seriously hurt.

annrrioxAi. DiarATCina.
The Senate Committee on Pubuc Lands

has ordered a favorable report upon the
House bill authorising ths sale of what is
left of tbe Fort Dodge military reserva-
tion to the State of Kansas for a soldiers'
home. There are 147 acres in the tract.

A bill for the construction of a bridge
across the Mississippi river above New
Orleans has been introduced in the United
States Senate.

Judge William M. Merrick, of the Su-
preme Court of the District of Columbia,
died on the 4th. He was appointed by
President Cleveland and was a native of
Maryland, about seventy years of age,
aud was for two years member of Con-
gress.

The Spanish msil steamer Rornus has
foundered off the island of Billeran, one
of the Philippines. Ail th pastengers
are supposod to have been drowned.

Coctt Vox Anco. the German Minister
at Washington, has notified the Secretary
of State that Prince Bismarck disired to
resume the consultations regarding Ssmoa
which took place in Washington in 1&7.

Tan Senate oa the 4th resumed con-
sideration of the bill declaring trusts un-

lawful. The Union Pacific Funding bill
was also taken up. No action resulted. In
the House the conference report to amend
tbe Inter-Stat- e Commerce law was agreed
to. A bill to divide a portion of the Hioux
reservation ia Dakota was withdrawn I y
Mr. Peel becaase of tbe opposition. Bills
were passed for the sJlatmsnt of lands in
ssveratty to the Oneida Indians ia Wis-
consin and tbe united Peoria and Miami
Indians in the Indian Territory.

Mart H. Fiske. the well known dra-
matic writer, died at New York on tbe 4th.

The bank of J. N. Kaapp, of Marquette.
M-ch- .. has suspended.

After three months' idleness the Mo- -
noegahela miners have resumed work at
the old rate.

Setsjc blocke of Antwerp. N. Y., were
destroyed by fire the other Bight. Loss,
$7S,M.

TwETrr-roc- n persons were drowned re-
cently by ths collision of tbe Nereid with
tbe Kiiiochan off the English coast.

GEMCAnT has temporarily sssseaded
tbn aegotiatioas for. the ransom of the
Gertaaa missionaries captured by tbe
Zanzibar rebels, the term being exorbi-
tant. A body of Waisai Arabs recently
surrounded the 8oltaa's palace and de-
manded the snepeasioa of the blockade.
IheSaMaa was assca alarmed.
- Jwarnr-nv- x cadeu at the Annapolis
Naval Academy have failed to pas their
esmi-aawn- al examination and will either
resVja or la dropped. Oae is a arst-da- ss

JrncE Jacksox, sf ta? Uaited Beaten
Circuit Coari at Telede, Ol, has cceitrmad
aha saw at the Teisaa, Calaasbaset 8ent3
annraiirand.

Pssthsr Lleyd states that the
Charles Lseushadrs- -

i iiHiniu to ta tacanasC
a mat

KEB1USKA STATst NW&
Xebraeka legislature.

Tan Senate met on the afternoon of the
Sta, and Mr. Howe introduced a bill providing
that counties of over 70.00) inhabitants shall
have oae assessor, be to appoint assistants. Mr
Connor introduced a bill making retro!
tickets transferable by delivery. Tbe bills tax
tee tax certificates, taxine mortmes and re
linquishing penalties and costs oa delinquent
taxes ieviea pnor 10 i-- ni isiku 10 pass, xne
Governor's message on tbe Washington Centen
nial was received asd read. In executive ses-
sion tbe nomination of Daniel Hopkins to be
warden of the penitentiary coannaed. ..
The Ilouse met at two o'clock p. m.
A bill was Introduced by Mr.
Caldwell rerunning cities of 7U.(n inhabitants
to elect an assessor. Hills were read a second
time, and when tbe Lindsay Satra'.ssion bill
was reached Mr. Dempster moved that it be re-
ferred to tbe Committee of the Whole, which
prevailed. The bill provldU-i- g a penalty for sell-
ing mortgaged proterty was amended in Com-
mittee of tbe Whole and for pass-as- e.

Mr. Dillon offered a resolution for a com-
mittee lo investigate the Agricultural farm
which went over.

In the 8 in ate on the 29th most of the
session was devoted to dlcatstng Senator
Scanner's bill requiring real estate abstractors
to file bonds, and Senator Keckley's Antt-Tru- l
bill. Tbe latter was amended so as lo mke It
apply lo tni.ts organized In other States and
doing business in Nebraska. The bill was
recommended forpassove. Senator Sutherland
introduced a joint resolution requiring the
Board of Transportation to make and enforce a
schedule of local freight rates on all railroads,
which was laid over, lillis were Introduced
for classifying pupils in public school,
and for a system of meal inspection. A
resolution for an investigation of the
agricultural department of the Untiersity
wa adopted and Senators Connor. Kutiek.
Keckley, Sutherland and PauUen uppointed as
theeommiltee... In tbe House rrrnontranccs
against submission were preienti-d- , nnd Mr.
Corbin's proposed Constitutional amendment
for Invest ne the permanent school fund was
favorably reported. Mr. Dlller's resolution to
investigate tbe experimental farm was adopted.
Several bills were introduced and toorthrc
passed among them Mr. Italian!' Anti Truot
bill by a vote of 74 to 7. and Mr (lllb-r- fs bill
repealing the law allowing a stay of execution
on judgments rendered for clerks', laborvr and
mechanics wages.

Ix tbe Sjnate on the 30th bills were read
first and second times und ronimtttecs re-

ported. Mr. Shanner's bill providing that the
fiscal year shall commence OjtoU-- r I. was
passed. The bill authorizing the convejancc to
tbe city of Omaha ground formerly known n
"Capitol Square" in that city passed. Th bill
abolishing the Live Stock CotumNston was de-
buted at length in Committee of the Whole and
recommended for passage. The Kerklev Anti-Tru-

bill was passed and bills further con-
sidered In Committee of the Whole . Peti-
tions were presented in the Ilouse for suhml-sto- n

and committees reported. In Committee
of the Wholu the Oil Inspection bill was rough y
handled. Amotion by Mr. Majors that ttic en-

acting clause be stricken out and for lhs repeal
of the present law wascamed. In the afternoon
the Ilouse considered the I'robilutlon bill in
Committee of the Whole and a niot exciting
scene followed. All manner of filibustering
was resorted to by opponents of the lull, rmi it
was finally recommended for pasat;e after a
fight of seven hours The Cady amendment
for also submit tint; the question of nlh Keen,
was adopted by a vote of 18 to ju. Tending a
final vote Hie House adjourned.

Ox third reading th ; Senate on the .list
passed Mr. Hansom's bill which aNtllshes the
I.lve-Stoo-k Commission und Mr Nerval's bill
providing for the manner of proposing Con.ti-tutlon- al

amendments. Hills wen considered
in Committee of the Whole and several favor-
ably recommended. A few bills amen "ing ex-

isting statutes were offered and Mr. Lindsay
presented a resolution memorializing Congress
to pension all soldlerso-v- r tbcugeof Hfty team
...After routine bulnes in the House Mr

CadyV Joint resolution asking Concros for the
suspension of all entries of public IsncU claimed
by tbe State as indemnity school lands was
adopted. S veral bills passed. When the Sub-
mission bill was reached much anxiety was
shown but upon a roll call the bill puswi by a
vote of 60 yeas t :M nays The announcement
of the result was greeted with applause, and
the House adjourned.

The Senate on February 1 called on the
Adjutant llenrral by rcoluilon for a re ort ns
to the cost of maintaining the Stale militia and
an itemized account of disbursements for the
past two years. Mr Howe's bill relating to the
Incorporation antt pmll-g- r of societies was
passed. The I.tndoy Submls.lon Mil an
amended by the House was presented and the
tight commenced in earnest. Senator Tagirari
was absent ut Hastings and the at-ar-

was sent after him. and for six hours.
tind r a call of the Senate, the members
were locked in awaiting hi arrival. It wasnearly
mldniuht when he returned A motion to rou-cu- r

In the House amendment (Mihnmtlni; the
question of lfceno alo) wav :if n-- r a lively de-

bate concurred In by a vote ol it to 1 1, ard the
Senate tdjoumed until Tuesday nfternoon . In
the Houe three reports wcro presented by the
Klectlnns Committee in the, Ioni:,t County
contests. They were made the cial order for
Tuesdav. The bill to exempt nil pensioners
and all persons incapable of performing physi-
cal labor from paying a poll tax passed. Also a
bill imposing a tax of t.1 on all parties ho har-
bor dogs. Adjourned until Tuesday.

Mlseeltaneoas.
J. M. WiLtJAMK, a prominent yonng bus-

iness man was recently shot and killed by
Ben Skillman, at Auburn. Skll man is
only nineteen years of agn and charged
Williams with the ruin of bis sister. Skill-ma- n

fled.
A broom factory is to be established at

Brenslernexi seisin.
John XIcCn.N.Nirr, superintendent of the

Atchison and Nebraska division of the B.
v XI. Road, died at his re ce in Lin- - )

coin the other night. The cause of his
death was hemorrhage of the stomach.
He leaves a wife, two sons and three
daughters.

A Lahgk mountain lion fans ben terri-
fying the inualiitants on the 1'orduaux, in
Sheridan County. '

A. W. Critic, receiver of the Chadron
land-offict- t. has 1 ought ult against tho
eiitor of the lleminssfoid Guide forjlO,-(X'- J

dimigc oiinccouut of a . a legediile-ou- s
ar.icle pui lisbed n that pa;er

The loan! of directors of :'. Gag
County Agricu.tural Societv hs jel-ct- ed ,

Oitober 1. !, 3 mid 4 next a tbe date for '

'the count v fair. s- - buildings wi.l be
erected and other improvements of the '

grounds made.
GcsT Ukaocr. the Norfolk young man

w no ran away to Keep irom mtrrving
Emma Kuckle. haslien capiu.e.1. He'wns '

found by a constable concealed in the gar
ret of his brother-in- - aw's house, seven
milee from the c-t- He was taken bofor
a justice and again agreed to marry Xlts
Buckle.

Plass ar-- being submitte-- 1 for the erec-
tion of a fine opera hu at Ne;.ig0 tbe
work to commenced early in tbe spring

Jons W. Gordo, who recently escaped
from a deputy sheriff at Xftnden while
under arrest for -- ml) rxlement from a Mi-soa- lc

lodze. was captureil at ColumLus by j
h

Sheriff B oed ra and turned orer to the '
sheriff of Kearney County.

A RECENT lire at Umg 1'sne cutted the
clothing store of T. P Va. most

except Dill's bakery and th- - photo-
graph

A a a hi wife, hopeless victim of
o;nuas habit, lire Falls-rto- a.

pawue-- eve.--y thing that th y hav.
ia&udisg the panes of g ss from tha
window, to satisfy cravings for the
dmc--

Tsceitixeas ColumVu are to ha
working bard to secure tbe Htate

of the Kaignts Pythias.
Tanrnc are 511 papils ia the Co-'Bas-

rbtWs.
Tanas are Mt ia sAteavdaaas

apaa the York sckseefs.
Tnn ritiota ef Haheall are beeamiae; ia- -

sweated la tha apaSja or aat
taaslealiathac elsenHy. An slacttan
a vwea kaad ta sf IMiVwaem.

FIVE KILLED.

Tuannrm Walla of m Bornad BuQd
leg Blown Down at Omaha,

Neb,

I

. Thff A'j-inin- C Pre: Crash ftl
jViTc J?ersoBS Safer a Terrible

D ata.

A Knmb-- r of Otcon Injured Somebody

U Biana For Allowing ths MsBtcliig
Walls to 8uacL

OMATTA. Neb.. Feb i A high wind at two
o'clock yesterday afternoon bUw down a
large section of the east wall of Max
Meyer's brick building at the corner of
Farnbam and I'.tcveath streets which
recently b-- destroyed by tlr and com-pleto- ly

wrecked two buihliug Immed-
iately to the east. Five peupl in the
wrcied I ul dings were kilted and several
others more or less injured

The crash sent up an immense cloud of
dust and soon attracted a crowd of not
less than people. Screams ami
groans could Le heard proceeding from
the ruins, but the tottering pyram ds of
Inck wall still standing sreraed to terror-
ize everybody and for nearly half an hour
the victim we- - left In their aguny.

One of the crushed !uild.itg was a
brick occupied by 1 Hover & Co., safe
dealers, I). C Ifunbar A Co , engrav-
ers bli publishers. The other was
a frame, on the lots er floor o! vshicb was
Kdward O esou's clothlnvr and on
thespcoud !lo'r a Mrs. Ilengen and her
fnmily. It.ittl buildings were ClUshed t kn
egg shells, the front wall of the brick
alone lemaltnng staiidiug.

When the crash camn (5eor:e Sear!
and C O. I'll ill ro. employes of Dunbar t
Co., weieeuirnged at the front window on
some pen pot It Alls vs lien the nxalaucli of
brick nnd moit.tr came crash-ti- through
the skyl.liL. Ihey Irnped over the dry
ing tables and crept under th" steam pis
nnd d.iwn nmoug the runs in tue s ant- -
Itng nnd r.cti vd with si g it u.ji.rie.

In another part of th- - bu Ming wero
other vmpioves of Dunlinr. I"heri s,re i

HL'Mtil.Hii ..Mir.Ta. i.ii f Iim I. Il tttilv
nine w.to on duty at tho tms f tl.o ncci- -

lent, and all of them were curried iloe--

in tbecrnli. Thi-mime- s of theile.id ure;
XI koXfnitin, IMwnrd Oleaon. l'eter liorrr.
Hii(l(Sih Mitchell, Samuel Lombard. Toe
injuied are: Xlnxwell Houston, n photo- -

grnpher, horribly scalded aud crushesl. ,

n'ld rnti not live; Mrs, Menken, nit
tit" ribs oil Otl of her ImmIv i

crushed b dli legs l tiken, ber shoulder
ciushed aud a ilnuor btoken; l A.
etigiiivor. lull sed; John Jarksoti, bruised;
Miss Kuillia stenographer, ltrmse-- I

the fnco pmts country secure
injuresl the faco nnd , any tww

left e: Chnrlea Caar fore- - , jtt l II and
man of engraving badly ( thai
bruisnd; George Se-srle- , foreman art , ncMoti so

nuiil, s igbtly btuised. can legal aettWo- -
Tiiero was wainluic meiit prent season.

n utf of but t- - add that a gcodljr
the rnttling n bits I lion credit In passing

and cra.li wall In j (iklahi.m-- s House I due
quick success, When cloud iisl

nvvnv it revealed I)Uilb.vl' utile"
crushed tint nnd th xvot, walls and stink
of Ulseti's stiT crushed to ground,
nnd n shanty in the tear also wrnckeil
tiro n arm was sent In and the force culled
to the ceite. Tim tlromen with ropes
sought to pull down the walls
on th- - aido nnd access
to thos who lmpris med. The
streets li led with cut ions peopl who did
not re.illre any on waa hurt until
they .aw men nnd women crawling out
the debris und others cut and l.niilog
brought i ut by tireuien. Then tho-- e

who hnd Irienils in the wreck cou.d hntdly
lie kept back. Moans and tenra were it. any
us IhxII s of tha dead and wounded
Hriv brought out. Tbeiulus werecroaded
with business mn and men in all condi-

tions life worked earnestly when
thev found nn opening to savn the hves of
the unfortunate.

When the rescuers first arrived the
seem, the erms Olsen were heard in tho
northeast cornerof Threi.iier
went work save unfortunate mas
and every crv brought new hand to the
work of rescue, but it required too much
time, nnd gradually the subsided nnd
when they reached him dial.

bxly of Mike Martin, Dunbar's fire-

man, was taken out from the ruins In the
vicinity of the boiler. Th ly
roasted and mutilated nnd prsntd a
shock ng nppeatancsv Miss Kuuiia Oliver,
the stenographer fur Dunbar, waa found
nlout 2:.'S, half hour after the wrek
lying between nfe and wa'ls. One
leg was broken and sh we severely
bruised and sustained a serious concussion
of the brain and wilt die.

Tom Houston, of Dunbar's
department, was found lying near
lioller. II s body was burned
fr m hen I to foot his screams comd
ty heard for blocks.

iJohn Jackson, aged seventeen yer.
was rescued with a broken leg ahr .

injuries. i

thedrirer for Hall's safeagnry.
was taken out badly bruised and Injured

but survive.
Two ziris. emp-ore- bv Ihinbar, fvtj

from the second floor and were seriously I

The los a far a ran l-- ascertain-- ! ! '

XI tx MeTer. buildin . f riO: Peaver's .f
agency, ls.",fM: Dunlwsr's rn;rsTin; '

i3il: Olson's clothing hous
..' "J; XIrs. personal lttcts, etc.

US")
A th" fir Insurant does not cover

cyclones, tbe loss will fall on parties
whose was destroys!.

Ttie M-y- er bui dine was erctd ten
years ago a cot It ha-- l until
six month ago bn occupt! by th Brm

Mey- -r Bro. and Max Jl-y- er A:

sX, Ufai'r in mwrro man a'assrai
merchandise. The Imildmg wa completely
ruin-- 1 by fir three weeks ago aad It was
rmsrkeu mat ntgnx taai -- a wan na--i

tn so burned to be ae safe, but sine
then nr.tbing had taws i with tbm
and yesterdsy they fell easy victim to
th fury of t4aa.

a watbra-vor- a bark that is
fmo.jrd to a dock Mouth sCasatagtaa j
ther a little chp with a remarkatl. I . ,r .. . M -tral'IOT lie is win jtsrs - . cws

lis Gaiflesn K(ocua. asd he letaaeea A ,

sr.ssssK f - wkAkaa aeeiva.1 hvaissaa aws. aa a aa als wsw ih w - - - aa.aa u ass. assa a a a -. aaw. w

.. r ,. . -- . . -.- -in a icnu oai srs a o m irvw ,

clear arusrad As.traHa. Hi la1
trip oe tha lUbertad. a boat tirtx-t- .
fee? Icag. caxrrtag alj fnar toss was
V Jeog. a a vovagesaparail!
far a trtwi ef tfi alxsv Hie father, asochttr
asJ elder Isretaer were KaaafcMe.
At t mis thy X Xsvlee fresm land.
and the frail XtuU crmtt Ammtrrw
tarass, bsi; cam taroagh saf Jy Cara4d

bt a good Hot-- aad has sfspsra asy
tear f the ea. ta be sat hw
any tatag bat tbe saa, haeiag
ea hssvs Issager taaatsea areas atafJenav
This Lettered trip, lwarer. did a etrsaa
haa vary farwabiy. aad ta srst anc aa
beard th ssaael Isaac, whan ha kast at see
saexavs s aaf haas-STsrs- . lassftd

of the stock was saved, though badly I Pcuth America. GsjC-1- 4 was born IS
damaged by water. ! Hoag kTcmg. Chinas and vm nam4 Is

A mm fire at CullrtKn destroyed the ! fcoccr cf f'rsxldeat Oa-l- d by
aseat market of Jacob Saurs. pbotcgra pa Mm by. Con a that point, Th anw has
ralbryof John Bvll.y. hverv Lara X. tav-Ie- d n- -t thaa IA xsUe.

b .k-r- v Mr- -. sakn of John 1 cludlag two tojsg-r- . aroaad the woeW.
Weatr. shoe shop of G-- o -- e Cum an J end has to-tcb-ed Iris fast pen th soil of
the ftVct of Vtk E. K. lid. Hand end , tkr- - America. Esrcpe, Asia. Africa
X. Atwood. AN were Insured 'and asy ciaetity of rstasd. and fca
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OFCNINO OKLAHOMA.

assHaaw SWI raaeea th Hi
tary Tvsassss Ss ta I ss sssss

rssUewe a swtec ease

WAsat.xaro.v Feb. 1-O- klak

woa ta the House yesterday the taal
passage of the Springer bU by a ssajorit
ef Utosm.

The oppoaeaU of th aseasura fought
with desperation to the last, availing
taeatsetve of every rsUt parlla-ateata- ry

device to dolav the final vote. It
was stated last :lght by old member A
Congress that z.o great measure of legista
tioa for th last thirty year has tssea
stubbornly fought in all lU stages aa ha
the Oklahoasa MIL The cattle syndicate
hav maintained a large lobby here tor
four smm to resist all legislation looking

th opening of any part of ladlaa
Territory.

To General James R. Weaver, of Iowa,
who Inaugurated tbe effort w,n Okla-

homa to settlement at the first session of
the Forty-nint- h Congress, the people of
the countrr owe a great deb gratitude.
Hi labors for th b.H have tn incrssa'vt.
When at the present session the measure ,

was smothered by the tattles of its ,

enem es in House, Cmgressman ',

Weaver thres hime;f into the breach and
by a sirule four continuous day re.
slorrd the bill to life and sevuted (or It th

f
ccnsideratlon vsbicb resulted In Its pas
sar.

ot less and conspicuous
"Imn lh- - ,rii,ii .if V!r Snrinrr. who has

Dun

increaalaf th.

led the vslth cxnsunsate skill an I chessse and egg have rn uepre.-- -

with unssverv. ug faith In ttssu cess. With j leather is said to b lower taea any
a the complicated roles of time thtrtyBv vears.
th" Hou.e second to no other tunuWr and The for lra dve not Impros.
profoundlr csinvincsst the neo-..U- jr rwports le of 1A Ion

Justice j.iojed Ugisialloo. Mr.
v

S.taera. aad piioes aawal 1 . v

Springer deployed bis fiuce lo tba best 1 agalat I1T.M fog otksfs: l-- t "jvu I

advabta:: and'evr.-- y o.il tvf as more active, with praS ot ISBlstvel.
sacressfullv coveie.1. Headv in delate I (satsa rails Iatat4rgh are re-a- nd

fell of resources and lafuraiatloa. the ' port--d fot $9las4an Itoetofnjatlsba "
opponent of the bill found In the tor Cak-e- o deHver arAtSs eaal Sv tP

man the Territorial Commute- - a lend Bt the mill. Cval is and the
of the eoplevs ho couid not t driven front ssorklng time. Cspwr declined
his position. j .harpls. at Ta a.

nlMjut nnd loly: Chnrlos Make, of the to siiru action,
drnlighlsniuu, alxtllt Seuntors ate ple.lcxl to sup-Wi- li

lose hi I he and lelvgtaiiia letter ar
the department, a'ready rourng In nskiuc ptompt

of the may thnfl in the Senate that
depart i Oklahoma Ihi open'd to

no of th corning, during tho
dUnstcr, white crumbing mor I I: is Just por-ta- r,

of of piaster of th of success th"
the th following bill thtough the in

on. th of
blew

th
A

open give
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the

the
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at
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Theraland abditr with which Cn- -
gre.smrn Warnrr, llranl anil otheisof
MissMurl, IVtk-.ns- . IVters and of
Kansas, and Strutl and Holmes, of hi a.
,nVB Advocated tho b.ll csn not fall to ! i

' appreciated .v th csinsttuencis f

, ihey ably irprr.ciit. and by the country
at large. ,

Tbe ameintmetitjs adopted br the House,
relntlni; to town applies sulnlan-tiall- y

the ptosis ons of chatrl it.
of til" Ilevise.1 Statutes of tbe I'll. led

entitled teservatlon and ( of i

town sites on the public lands. Several
other amendments sr adept'!, lutaoti
of them change the original lull in any r- -

Selltlsl particular. j

Tbe bill ili reach the Senat
by Moudnr. Th" ptolvable outlook for
rnrly and tavcrabl" action in that Uotr I

vetv prom sing but no effort at.ould ! j

by the friruds of the measure III alt

I the effort, of Hon Sidney Clarke, Captain
Couch nnd Colonel Crix-ke- r. who have
laNiird In and out of season fur the ad I

vancement of this great measure. I

A brief kltm h lMtween the frl
the calendar and th adherents of '
the Oklahoma bill ill the II (use yesterday !

resulted lu a victory for th latter, and
that measure was taken up (or considera
tion the pen ling ipieallon leing on the
motion of Mr Springer to table the mo-

tion of Mr. O'Kerrail. of Virginia, to recon
sider the vote by which lb Ilouse Tltuis- - i

dnv rejected the minority sultitit. Th I

motion to table o as carrnnl y ea 132, nay s j

Ul.
Th" ilestl n then I ecu r red oa til pas- - '

sage of the bill, tending Mr Huoker. j

of Mississippi, dilatoiy iiiotlons lo !

adjiurn and take a recess luit refialiied )

from making the jolnt of no aud
allowed th'in to te UK)ti a dlvlsoi.
Hut Mr Chvadly. of Indiana, pruvrd tur
inexorable and brought prorsliitg to a '

timid till by d'insiiding the reading of
the engrossed bil ; the bill not n.
grossed anil the c erk statd that It wouVI '
require an hour or more to triform tli
work, lut white various ptoHillou. were......! ,n klf. ,.. ...t 1 ... ,KA I.L.
to engross the Mil Mr Cbeadl r.nt.t
and withdrew his detnanL

The lull then ! jr i, navs l'J

THE PRINCE SUICIDED.
ThsCmes tlne f .a.rla allied

lltanXfevt Ik ,t kfrt Hr-Ms-

of m Vsrfnael WstH.
Vixmxs. VK -- It Is cc:ally an- -

nejncd that Crown Prine Itudolph eoss
mittsvl solcld by noo4lag himself la th
head. Th weaion need as a revolver.

csi'sa or rax swipe.
Uiartos: KM-T- h Tail Mall Gsseti

ay. it I privately Informed that Itudolph
suicide lascaus it was optional(committed tk his own llf or fght a

due! with th brother of a !'rirsa wao I

a member nf on of th h'ghest Austrian
families, and he had rulnss--

Wfcen roncealment was no lunger po.-sibU- th

Irlneasooaf.sw.d to ar beoiaer,
who g Iladoiph th s4rnsus ol cota- -
mittlng suiride nr fighting a duet

Tb fall Mall Itaftt sy that
to doctors who were snratKinavi refs 1

to 'cn " crtiflcat to tb Tct that
KndtHph death was du and
ma a c en iai. tin ul ta
tlrveiors told th N! Tree '( th.
facta, which that pap psibbshed.

I'oaf Aesi-latts- .
ffs-WIMr- is. J"b. 2. Tb IVmtxtftVa

Apt bill, a curap,sd br tbe
Il-- tvmnKt on I'".t-yCc- ss and Post-roa- d,

rifojioss a tola! appropriaiiKn tfSK. U Thl t.al I JIICSJ .. !,,
ti-- estimate, and i,TX..J50 bvoc tkai ths

approprjatjon for t current year. Tk
rmet ierstlnir eatur nf Us Lilt I. i. .
ro,i-- . (&, , oae if. cat Joe, of aalarvveos

,Mt-c(- 5r elerka. Ta ha. d.ctdd aot to undertak aar egilatvss
da ripg thl Caacrcwa Is the dirrtei f a
reaction t th- - rste f ata ftarailway mail carriage- -

5a!d a prim tackar to tha alaas la
rvspitkia : Mat a rhymiasr .

let laehaaiflx tha s-r- rl ntset;
corn. ketUfs. r. ttss and boiL" Tara
waa a 4!-a- -w for a l.lU-- j whlie. aa4
tftJn bOT held nn hta ba-L- ri !a Vshe--s

Ot 5'Xess, KavI tbe cvrupbrt.
-- the.t.-Ack aa4 tbyj hvj rmd.

-S --Ht6 tiVaVeta-- i ssiej.iaeasw
Ai- -I rvs;lAti rsrtterrttteiss ta "

HstaorisV - X saabt fcar Ceta1
bT iro. it. &xmi? Htm kxrpsiri
"l ?rrt Its .-- irons the saesral

which vpf4 V tit eixitb
tacnth of tba jear. aad bnrr. a tteli-ca- Vt

ailsstois ta the ?& of tha
chotcut ejaasjss- -' T-r-ia Mflisg

Ths Charm ef Tr-J-t- Aaffrj
farsse--r (ta bw la trew) -- What nr
you doi;: f& tf,?r sWf--33h- ir

appe, lr Aagrf faa-- r
(itKr a swsvi Htrifl)-.-U- y

Irv.! Hat as. acr hay. " !
Uie--

A ia4ri irar
Shrs rasxafea a tha
day. Be haa irfasaai a
atjf is? ha sejieataj an - 4

DO 4 CO.

M. r--e ta m Jfc
teac--. .11rh, a-- K. . A taaP

mVassal
of trad D.nMc-tCTwit- h

the stato of srad. I lacr ".
eoa.bl.acw la

L7lrlrea,.s,t ralrv! !""-- "

j. 7l.Mr.rf r--Ur swrces for ecarcW

way M SJansssBa ,

tie. Hwetled by .pcaUoa ia stocks and
trough tta a. rtl.arlaa,m

of txssl- - A

am mnta ass
k a gain of K

. pr ,V.

tight t
knowlwlgeof

asartet
and Philadelphia

of" a

attack .

chair- -
i dull mine,

short
Match selling l- -

low

were

Itran.

title

States,

.(tared

private

winch
eutrieti

iuofuni
voted

furtb-- r

t'ap'ndxy.

real

orto.

aag

aaak shew a ansch larger volume
. ia Jaassrv thaw fe she

.t .!-- . and for the last
17.7 per cent, at all cUie aad WV cn-oaul- d

v JUw Yok. Durlsc h I- -

steak the pabllc haa bcaght aad .u- -

s. i-- . -- i ea the average H "'S- T- -
sharsv. The csasas at iaipr"s.w. st
tret, the general t o ral!fs lo

ththe Intar-Hta- sa agr
ctoaing Of tha SWwi rewasylvanla, and

fswbssnds an.lthird. t iaewetssent
ik. slfar rlass of

Wheat ha declined l.Scfar th we--,

with .ale. her sf 34..ai bs.al Fairy
tale, atout kvk os hand are still circu-

lated bv interestssd partle. but at met bv

h.avr shipment fw h frne t '
tlr.4 of walling forbv f.rm.r. -- ho grow

l ;.) wheat. Corn and oats hav-stinTs- tt-! a
ft action. O I has nswn C ssilh sale, her-.- ,

rs.vsf.1 tirnl.. Th CuUVH WSfael
. . -- -. i......t .' to ,tsrteva. CoiTr I.nas ri v" - -- -

Slid sugar Is unonlr an eighth stronger.
ehanced. With tea riW aad U goxl d

.i..i at auctloo. Frlcea tor lulter.

weaker at Jil Mor s.t, aad lea.i ai ?s .a
Heporis from othercltlear)tntxaiiy

uniform In tenor, UaiUstwlSr,sl faltly
actls., money In alaadasra, l'p.y "'
a.y. with Ul nussevaea 4naaV ...

... ni i'iiL sshaeaasliahlsttiit- -

cency i ol-e,s- ed. and Ovsaha, har th.
demand Is active; Jtaahvtttsv where !

1. uit active, and httiwaakass wh.r.
higher rail it thrsatoa t eUa--. .
fartories. ,

The tteastirr operation sUstls a rapid
return ,f silver and .llseres-r- t flcates. .o
that of thee kinds o( nsetsey K '.
I. (n circulation taaa a stVh
circulation of gild cartlBv'at has In
cresse. tt.N.XJUO, and of legal tenders

lUO.OixX

VENOMOUS POLITICS.
AlletsiMl to AsssmIiisI. aw l'Blaf Caa-llda- ie

Im rtu(4v.
Jacssosviu.. Kla. KU a Hon, Krank

W Pope, whit was th indpndnt
candidal for Govermsr In Iset,

ha bssen threatened with saswass In
Madison (aty and the wbot oanntry
therealf mt I la a stato af grant ascit-inn- l

lo( atakse hi asSss Is Jashon-vill- a,

Nil rra4"la stasfJsua derhj ( the
epidemic It I dlstlk4 Rr on SrsHiat
of his political efr!ilelkMat and prt.
II has reseally beea rssfdavsvl by V ti.
tloiMlrbh. the defeated Reaabllran randi- -

dabs for Coagr ia thl district, to ip
leeaat htra la takiaa Mwc UiftMiarboat

ttr T
Crnst

the district la ippr,it ol hi contest

hL K.rly last week Captain
Wilts. I'nite,! Htate CoHimlssl.er. w
to Ma llxm to br seallMsony and iapaid tfor hi in. Th nw IhatV '

and v ills war asasel In thl. wut.
lion spread around thecownty with siiisi- -
lag rapidity and eurkena;gratl report
were citru'at'd by hut'haIel Indivldua
that lb feeling nf th more tehjkv
people were wutkd UJ-- n and a dllbiSI
atttuipt was made to assassinate Pop lis
th city of Madison.

The more conservative ettlns r In.
form. I of th mo and rIHd to M.
Pope's assistance. The. latter were sup-J-orl- ed

by Ih hr-ff- . bo ha.1 reeeived)
order from Governor Kleaslng. who had
tmmn noliflsd and who rotnptly ga In-

struction to th authorttU to tirrMind
lUMt w.lh -- trry posskbt aeurlty 1h
Gov.rnnr reci. Inforinalion ihet Ijneh-In- g

wtHiM I attempted Thursday night,
and Hharlff 1'arranios-- e lnime.tlatlr rd
lected a ose and surroundl th boa
which 1'opewa vrtfHif 1blsd.nal-is- l

the would ! lynel.sr who were tor-trl- wl

to. that thir munlsnei ehoe
had !- - foiled. Top rmlat in th
hone all night, hot M I. feared see lynei,.
r will tak htm ni his retard aal a stu

watch I being kept by th sb.ilfT andps. Ktelteraant runs hlgt aud aaoih-attac- k

U f..ie.
lATAi vsvfMOK.esweat tajsf
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